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Background: While the D2B program has been highly successful at improving hospital care of acute ST elevation MI, the critical pre-hospital 
phase of care has been more challenging. In 2007, national guidelines substantially raised the standard, calling for device times within 90 minutes 
of “first medical contact.” Lacking access to emergency medical system [EMS] data, hospitals are unprepared to implement this goal. 
Methods: To identify first medical contact, we linked hospital (ACTION-GWTG) to EMS data (National EMS Information System) for 375 patients 
treated at 4 North Carolina hospitals (matching age, gender, destination hospital date/time, birth date). 
Results: Of 355 hospital records containing sufficient data, 197 (55%) matched to corresponding run sheet data. Most common EMS data reasons 
for non-linkage included incorrect hospital spelling, NEMSIS noncompliant data, and missing demographic. Manual review of hospital identifiers or 
use of hospital numeric coding increased the match to 288 records (81%). 
Conclusions: This work demonstrates that it is possible to link nationally representative hospital and EMS data for the purpose of measuring “first 
medical contact,” identifying a matching algorithm and specific data elements to be targeted for electronic linkage. Such a linkage will allow for the 
routine incorporation of pre-hospital EMS care (911 call time, patient arrival time, scene time, ECG interpretation) into hospital data to measure and 
improve the entire spectrum of acute MI care. 
Hospital Records Matching EMS Records
Hospital Total Match fields available Total (%)
A 60 56 30 (54%)
B 202 186 110 (59%)
C 72 72 32 (44%)
D 41 41 25 (61%)
Total 375 355 197 (55%)
